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COVID-19 rent relief line open, portal access coming March 1
BY ANDREW JONES
andrew.jones@thedailytimes.com

Tennessee’s COVID-19 
rent-relief program is kick-
ing off in earnest as a call 
center is now open for rent-
ers seeking financial aid, 
while an online portal is set 
to open Monday, March 1.

The Maryville Hous-
ing Authority (MHA) 
announced on social media 

this week that the Ten-
nessee Housing Develop-

ment Agency (THDA) has 
opened a call center for 

people adversely affected 
by COVID-19.

“Under guidance from 
the U.S. Treasury, funds 
designated as part of the 
COVID-19 Rent Relief Act 
of 2020 will support rent-
ers who are or have been 
struggling to pay rent, utili-
ties or other home energy 
costs due to loss of wages/
income as a result of the 

pandemic,” the announce-
ment stated.

Renters and landlords 
now can call 844-500-1112 
for assistance.

THDA’s website states eli-
gibility will depend upon 
individuals’ situations.

“Renters who have expe-
rienced economic hardship 
beginning on or after March 
13, 2020, as a result of the 

COVID-19 pandemic and 
who meet additional eli-
gibility requirements will 
qualify for this assistance,” 
the site states.

According to an automat-
ed message, the call center 
hours are 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Mondays through Satur-
days.

BY KIMBERLEE KRUESI 
and ADRIAN SAINZ
The Associated Press

NASHVILLE — Ten-
nessee’s top health offi-
cials revealed Friday that 
the state has requested 
federal law enforcement 
investigate alleged theft 
of coronavirus vaccine 
doses in the state’s most 
populous county.

They also announced 
that a volunteer in Shel-
by County improperly 
vaccinated two chil-
dren despite the shot not 
being cleared for young 
minors. Later Friday, 
Shelby County Mayor 
Lee Harris announced 
that Dr. Alisa Haushalter, 
the director of the county 
health department, has 
resigned.

The developments 
come after the state pre-
viously announced that 
roughly 2,400 COVID-19 
vaccine doses had been 
wasted in Shelby County 
over the past month due 
to miscommunication 
and insufficient record-
keeping inside the local 

health department. The 
county, which includes 
Memphis, had also built 
up nearly 30,000 exces-
sive vaccine doses in its 
inventory.

Health Commissioner 
Lisa Piercey declined to 
elaborate on the extent of 
the theft allegations, but 
said the Shelby County 
Health Department only 
alerted the state about 
the stolen doses after 
the state had asked the 
federal Centers for Dis-
ease Control and Preven-
tion to launch their own 
investigation.

Piercey did say, how-
ever, that the stolen shots 
are believed to have been 
taken by a volunteer who 
ran off with the vaccine 
in syringes — not the 
actual vials the shots are 
kept in.

In a statement, the 
county health depart-
ment said a supervisor 
received information 

From staff reports

Great Smoky Mountains National 
Park released a video Friday that 
highlights its Smokies Hikes for 
Healing program, an initiative led 
by Park Superintendent Cassius Cash 
in response to the social upheavals 
of 2020.

The 4-minute video documents a 
program aimed at providing “a space 
for people to have open conversa-
tions about racism, diversity, and 
inclusion in a place long recognized 
for its incredible diversity,” accord-
ing to the announcement.

“As an African American man and 
son of a police officer, I found myself 
overwhelmed with the challenges we 
faced in 2020 and the endless news 
cycle that focused on racial unrest,” 
Cash said in a press release. “My 
medicine for dealing with this stress 

All walks of life
Park highlights ‘Smokies Hikes for Healing’ program

GREAT SMOKY MOUNTAINS NATIONAL Park Superintendent Cassius Cash hikes a trail 
with a group of participants in the Smokies Hikes for Healing program.

CONTRIBUTED PHOTO
GREAT SMOKY MOUNTAINS NATIONAL Park Superintendent Cassius Cash (left) talks to a group of participants during the Smokies 
Hikes for Healing Program in 2020.

State asks for 
help in alleged 
theft of 2,400 
vaccine doses

TROY STOLT | CHATTANOOGA TIMES FREE PRESS
SUE MASON FILLS A syringe with a dose of the Moderna 
COVID-19 vaccine inside of the pharmacy station at the 
Hamilton County Health Department’s new COVID Vacci-
nation POD on Thursday in Chattanooga.

LOOKING FOR RENT RELIEF?
The Tennessee Housing Development Authority has a 

call center and will open an online portal Monday for 
residents statewide to apply for rent relief if they’ve been 
adversely affected by COVID-19.

Call center: 844-500-1112
Portal: will be linked at thda.org
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